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lean productio n is an attempt to bypa ss cris es of ove rp roduc tion. We 
have the indu str ial capacity to provi de food, cell ph ones, and compute rs 
fo r everyo ne OIl the planet, but actua lly doing so wo uld not maximize 
profits . T he not ion of overproduction is relat ive to pr ofit , not human 
needs, wh ich, in capitali st economics, are alwa ys un ders at isficd, so a 
capital ist is " overproducing" when profits are low, rega rdless of whether 

the industrial capacity ex ists to pro vide mil lions of needed goods. 
One particul ar ly frank college p resident , Jo hn H arris of Ala bama's 

Samford Univers ity, explains th at lean productio n means that higher ed 
ucat ion, like other en terpr ises, d ivides its "custo mers" into tWO groups: 
a "v ita l few, eac h of whom is of great importance to us, " and another 
much larger gro up , " the usefu l many, each of whom is only of modest 

importance to us." H e elaborates: 

The "Useful Man y and Vital Few" i ll business means a few customers 
account for a uisproportionate number of sales dollars. Is this concept 
applicable to higher cuucation? The way many institutions support ath
letes suggests [Q me that the concept is not foreign to us. Arc Honors 
students the Vital Few? Who arc the Useful Many? Do we actua lly treat 
all students the S:lIT\(:? Each institution has its Vital Few and Useful 
Many, given its mission, particular const ituencies, and cult ural ethos. 
Quality planning requires the identification of the Vital Few and Useful 
Many and of their needs and expectations in priority order. (TO) 

In short , a lean inst it utio n with qua lity plan ning caters [0 the few and 
att ends on ly mo des tly [0 the needs of the man y. Harr is describes the 
few in familiar terms- privileged students, corpo rat e vendo rs, reve nue
pr odu cing disciplines, elite instituti ons. But there's a rem arka ble silence 

regarding the many: " Who arc they ?" Ha rris asks. 
In my view, academic unionism will once aga in be a mo vement wh en 

it can answer his qu estion. 

4 

Students Are Already Workers 

I know that I haven't updated ill about two and a half weeks, bur I 
have an excuse. UPS is just a tiring job. You see, before, I had an 
extra 3 1 hours to play games, draw things, compose music . . . do 
homework. Bur now, 31+ hours of my life is devoted to UPS. 

J hate working there. Bur I need the money for college, so I 
don't have the option of quitting. My job at UPS is a loader. 1 
check the zip codes on the box, I scan them into the database, and 
then I load them into the truck, making a brick wall alit of boxes. 

- UKody" (pscud.], high-school blogger in a 
UPS "school-to-work" program, 2.00 5 

The ala rm so unds at 2 :0 0 At-I . Toget her with half a dozen 
of her colleagues, the workd ay has begun for Pro f. Susan Erdmann , a 
tenure-t rack assistant professor of Eng lish at Jefferson Com munity Col
lege in Lou isville, Kentucky. She rises carefully to avoid waking her in
fant son and husband, who commutes fo rt y miles eac h way co his own 
tenur e-track communi ty co llege job in the neigh bo ring ru ral county. 
She ma kes coffee, showers, dresses fo r work . Wit h their combined in
come of a round $ 6 0 ,000 and subs ta ntia l ed ucation debt, they have a 
thirty-year mortgage on a tiny home of abo ut 1 ,0 0 0 sq ua re feet: gall ey 
kitch en, d ining a lcove, one bed room for them an d another for their two 
sons co share. The front door opens onto a " living room" of a hund red 
squa re feet; entering Or leaving the ho use means passing in be tween the 
couch and television. They feci fortuna te co be able to a ffo rd any mort
gage at all in this histo rica lly Ca tholic neig hborhood that was o rigina lly 
populated by Lo uisville factory workers. It is w int er ; the sun will no t 
rise for ho urs . She drives to the a irport. Ov erhead, ai r-freight 747S bar
rel int o the sk y, about one plane every minute or so . Sur ro unded by 
the empty scho ol build ings, boa rded storef ronts, and d ila pida ted un der
class ho mes of so ut h-central Louisville, the jets launch in post-midnight 
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salvos. T heir engines lack the sophisticated noise-a batement technology 
required of air tra ffic in midd le-class communit ies. Every twelve or eigh
teen months, the city agrees to buy a handful o f the valueless residences 

wit hin ea rsho r.' 
Turn ing into the airport complex, Susan never comes nca r the shut

tered passenge r terminals. She follows a four -lane private roadway to

ward the rising jets . After pa rking , a shuttle bus weaves am ong blind
ingly lit airc raft ha ngars and drops her by the immense corrugated sort 
ing facility that is the United Parcel Service main air hub, where she will 
begin her faculty duties at 3:00 AM, greeting UPS's undergradu ate work
forc e directly as the y come off the sort . "You wo uld ha ve a sense that 
you were there, lifting packages," Erdma nn reca lls. "T hey would co me 
o ff sweat y, and hot, directly off the line into the class. Ir wa s very imme
diate, and sor t of awkwar d. They' d had no moment of dowmime. T hey 
hadn't had their ciga rette. T hey had no tim e to pu ll themselves together 
as student-perso n ra ther than package-thrower." Unlike her studen ts, 
Susan and o the r faculty teaching and advising a t the hu b arc not issued 
a plastic ID car d and door pass. She waits on the windy ta rmac for one 
of her students or co lleagues to hear .her knocking a t the door. Inside, 
the noise of the sorti ng facility is, literally, deafen ing: the sho uts, forklift 
alarms, whistles. and ru mble of the sorting machinery actually drown 
out the no ise uf the jets rising overhead. "Teaching in the hu b was ho r
rible, " reca lled one of Erdmann's co lleagues. " Being in the hu b was just 
hell. I'd work at McDo nald's before I'd teach there again. T he noise 
level was just incred ible. T he classroom wa s just as noisy as if it didn't 
have any walls." Tn add ition to the sort ing machincry, UPS 11001' su
pervisor s were consta ntly " screa ming, yelling bac k and forth, 'Get th is 

done, get tha t do ne, where's so and so .' " 
Susan is just one of a dozen faculty arr iving at the hu b after mid 

night. Some are colleag ues from Jefferson Community College a nd the 
associated technical institution; others are from the University of Louis
ville. Th eir task tonight is to pro vide on-site advising and registration 
for some of the nearly 6,000 undergraduate students working for UPS 
at this facility. Abou t 3,000 of those students wo rk a midnight shi ft that 
ends a t UPS's convenience- typica lly 3:00 or 4:00 AM, a lthough the 
shift is longer during the ho lida y and other peak sh ipping seasons. 

Nearly all o f the third- shift workers ar e undergraduate students who 
ha ve signed employment cont racts with someth ing called the ..Metro
po litan Co llege." The name is misleading, since it's no t a college at a ll. 
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An "e nterprise" partnership between UPS, the city of Loui sville, and 
the campuses that emp loy Susan an d her co lleagues, Me tro politan Col 
lege is, in fact, littl e more than a lab or contracto r. Sup ported by public 
funds, th is "c ollege" offers no degrees and does no educating. Its sole 
func tion is to entice students to sign contracts tha t commit them to pro
vide cheap lab or in exchange fo r education benefits at the partner insti
rurions.I T he arrangement has prov ided UPS with o ver 10,000 ult ra 
low-cost student workers since 1997, the same yea r that the Teamsters 
launched a crippl ing st rike against the carrier. Th e Louisvi lle arran ge
ment is the vanguard of UPS's effo rt s to con vert its.pa rt-time payro ll, as 
far as po ssible, to a " financial aid" pack age for stu dent workers in pa rt 
nership with campuses ncar its sort ing and loading faci lities. Orhcr low
wage Louisville employers, such as Norton and ResCare have joined on 
a trial basis. 

As a res ult of carefully planned corporate strategy, between 1997 an d 
200 3, UPS hired undergraduate students to staff more than half of its 
13°,000 part-time positions (H ammers). Students arc cur ren tly the ma
jority of all part-timers, and the overwhelming ma jority on the least 
desira ble shifts. Part of UPS's strategy is that only some student employ
ees receive educ at ion benefits. By reser ving the ed ucation benefits of its 
"e arn and learn " progra ms to workers who ar c willin g to \vork unde
sirable hours , UPS has over the pas t decade recru ited a pp roximately 

. 50 ,000 part-t ime workers to its least desira ble shifts witho ut raising the 
pay (in fact , while pushing them to work harder for cont inua lly lower 
pa y aga inst inflation ) (" Earn and Learn Factshecr" ). The Iargcst benefit 
prom ises ar c reserved £01' students who think they ca n handle wo rki ng 
after mid night every night of the school week. 

Between 19 98 an d 2.005 , UPS claims to have "assisted " ro,ooo stu 
dents through the M etropolitan College arra ngement (Con way ). Of the 
7,500 part-tim e employees a t UPS's Louisville hub in Ma y 2006, some 
wer e welfare-to-wo rk recipients picked up in company buses from the 
city a nd even sur ro und ing ru ra l co unties. A few hundred were Louis
ville-a rea high school student s in school-to -work programs. Th ree-qu ar
ters of the part -timers-e- 5,600-were co llege stude nts (Howingto n ). 
M ore than half o f the st udents- about 3,000-were enro lled in Metro
politan College, which, with few exceptions, accepts only those willing 
to work the night shift. Metropolitan College "enro llment " an d " rc
cru itmenr " activities are entirely driven by UPS's staffing needs. Ditt o 
for scheduling: a ll of the benefits enjoyed by M etro Coll ege students arc 
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co nt ingent all show ing up at th e facility eve ry weekn ight of the sch ool 
year at midn ight and performing physicall y str en uo us labor fo r as lo ng 

as th ey are nee ded . 
T he consequ ences of night-shift wo rk arc wel l docum ent ed, an d the 

preponderance of a vail a ble evidence suggests marked ly negative effects 
for th e Louisville stude nt s. Every inst ructor to w hom 1 spoke re po rted 

excessive fa tigue and a bsent eeism (due to fa tigue, but a lso an ext ra o rd i
na rily high physica l injury ra te: "T hey a ll got hurt," Erdmann repo rt s). 

Students wh o signed employment contr acts with Metro College sh o wed 

substa nt ial fai lur e to persist aca de mica lly. "I would lose stu dents mid
term, o r they would never co m plet e final assignment s," Erdmann sa id . 

"They would just sto p co ming a t so me point." Erdman n served as chair 

of a faculty committee that attempted to im pro ve th e academic success 

of students em ploy ed by UPS a t her inst itu tio n. The gro up sched uled 

specia l UPS-only sections be tween 5:00 and 1l:00 PM, both on campus 

an d at the hub, and bega n the ritual o f 3:0 0 Alii ad vising. Since nea rly 
a ll of the faculty invol ved ta ught and served on comm itt ees live da ys a 

week, th eir effo rt s to keep stu dent s fro m d ro pping out by teach ing eve
nin gs and ad vising befo re dawn result ed in a biza rre tw ent y-fo ur- ho ur 
cycle of work for themselves. T he ins~ i tut ions even experimented with 

cnd ing the Iall semester befo re Thanksgiving fo r the tho usa nds o f UPS 
em ployees, in order to keep their Iin als fro m conflicting w ith the ho li

day sh ipping rush (a nd th e one seaso n a yea r when the students could 
be assured o f a shift lasting lo nger th a n fou r hours). Even ill the sp e
cia lly sched uled cla sses an d shortened te rms, Erd mann recall s classes 

with dropout ra tes o f 30 to 40 percent. " It was most defin itely wo rse 

fo r th ose with children, " she concluded: 

It was a disaster for those with ch ildren . Students who had family obli

gations tended to do poorly. When rO ll had younger, more traditional 

age students with a very clear and limited goal-and they were often 
men- if they had 3 limited goa l, such as " 1 3m going to get Microsoft 

certified," and if the)' were healthy and yo ung, and physically active, 

those individuals might be oka y. 
Whenever yOll had peop le with children- you know, people who 

can't sleep all day, they would get tremendously stressed ou t. I feci like 

very few of them actually did well with the program, the ones with 

family. 
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Pressed to offer insta nces of ind ividu al students w ho und isp ura bly ben e
fited fro m rhe pro gra m, Erdmann described JUSt two ind ivid ua ls, both 
a t the extreme ma rgins o f eco no mic and socia l life . O ne was a single 

mother w ho worked mu ltiple jobs an d saved some o f her wages to ward 
a down pa yment on a residential tra iler, thus esca ping a n a busive do mes

tic life. T he other was a yo ung ma n co ping w it h severe menta l illness. 

Rather than relieving econo mic pressure, Metro po litan Co llege ap
pears to hav e increased th e economic distress o f the ma jo rity o f pa rtic i

pants. According to the co mpa ny 's own fac t sheet, those student work
ers w ho give up five nights' sleep a re typica lly paid fo r just fifteen to 

tw ent y ho urs a week . Since the wage ra nges from [usr $8. 50 at the start ' 

to no more tha n $9.50 fo r the ma jori ty o f the most ex perienced , thi s 
can mea n net pay below $ 100 i.n a week, and a veraging o ut to a little 

ove r $ 120 . T he ra te of pay bears em phasi zing: because the stude nts 
must rep o rt five night s a week a nd arc co mmo nly let go a fter just three 

hou rs each n ight, th eir ta ke-ho me pay for sleep dep riva t io n and physi

ca lly haza rd o us to il w ill co mmo nly be less than $2 5 per shift . 

In fact, most UPS pa rt-timers earn little more than $ 6 , 0 0 0 in a year. 
Most ha ve at lea st one other job, beca use their typica l earnings from 
UPS in 2 0 0 6 - 200 7 would genera lly have co vered litt le more than th e 
worker 's car payment, insura nce, gasoline, and ot her tra nsportation

rela ted expenses. " Everyone had an o ther jo b, " Erd ma nn sa ys. " Even 

th e high schoo l students had a no ther jo b. T he high school student s 
were working two jo bs . Fo r some peo ple, that meant wo rk ing Saturd ay 
n igh ts as a wa itress, but fo r o thers, it was mu ch mo re extensive . Fo r a 
lo t of people, it meant tha t th ey got up every day a nd went to wo rk in 

th e aftern oo n befo re go ing in to classes a nd UPS in the even ing ." Every 
instru cto r to w ho m I spoke confirmed the pr essu re that the ultra low 

wage added to the unreason ab le working ho urs an d physical hazards as 

a detriment to students ' cha nces for academic pe rsistence. "Tha t was 
w he n they skip ped class, " affirmed another instructor, "when they w ere 

go ing ro a nother jo b. I was just amazed how ma ny o f them were go ing 
to a no ther jo b." 

UPS presents a t r iple th rea t to stu dent s' p rospects for academic pe r

sistence: sleep deprivatio n an d fam ily-unfrie nd ly schedu ling; ulrra lo w 

compensa tio n, result ing in seco nd a ry and tert ia ry parr-ti me employ

ment; a nd a high in ju ry rare, Stude n t emplo yees repo rt being pressured 
to sk ip class. Especially at the en d o f th e fa ll term, the night so rts can 
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run fo ur o r five ho ur s beyo nd th e a nticipa ted 4:0 0 AM completion: 

" Each time I sa id [ was unwilling to miss class fo r an ex tended sort, the 

supe would tel l me to 'th ink long and hard abo ut my p riori ties,' '' re

po rts one stude nt em plo yee. " 1go t the message." 
UPS refuses to prov ide standard sta tistics that would perm it eval ua 

t ion of the impact tha t th is triple th rea t is actually ha ving o n the stu 

dents it employs . N o ne of its partner inst itutions a ppea rs to have re 

sp on sibly studi ed the co nseq uences o f the program for its students in 

terms of such major mea sures as persistence to degree, dropout rate, 
and so Oil. 

Amaz ing ly, all of th e press coverage of the UPS ea rn a nd learn p ro 

g.ra ms i.n gene ra l, an d the Louisville M et ro polit an College a rr angement 

in particula r, has been positive. In fact, 1110st o f the co verage ap pears to 

ha ve been drawn closely fro m UPS press releases the mselves or co n 

ducted w ith students selected fo r their success sto ries. Ack no w ledging 

th at the nigh t sh ift " too k so me ge tt ing used to," o ne loca l new spa per 's 

coverage is typ ica l in q uo t ing a student shrugging o ff the chall enges, "1 
just sch ed ule my classes for th e a ftern o on " (H owingto n ). Other sto ries 

arc marc mer etricio us, suggesting th a t the UPS jo bs ke ep stu den ts from 

pa rtying too much. O ne quotes a UI'S supervisor who suggests th a t co l

lege student s " arc stay ing up until daw n a nyw a y" (Ka rma n) . 

Iro nica lly, UPS has received numerous awa rds fo r "corporate citi 

zenship " and wa s na med one of the " best companies for m ino ritie s" in 

co nnectio n wi th the p rogram. lr em phas izes recruitment a mo ng La tin o 

students, and n umerous Hi spanic organiza t ions have either en do rsed th e 

progra m or p ub lished uned ited UPS press releases market ing the p ro 

gram to " no ntra d it iona l students, such as ret irees and moms re-entering 

th e wo rkfo rce" (La tino l.A). 

" J Dread \'(!or/~ Eller)' Day" 

UPS has lon g pioneere d low-cost benefirless emp loyment , abetted by the 

Tea msters themselves, who un der Jimmy H offa Sr. signed o ne of the 

first contrac ts in Am erican ind ust ry to permit the reg ula r use of pa rt

t ime em plo yees in 196 2.. T h is second tier of em plo yment was massi vely 

expande d after the Teamsters agreed to 19 8 2. protocol s that ra ised rhe 

wages of full-time wo rkers wh ile freez ing those of part-timers. ln tha t 

year, part-rime UPS emplo yees started 'a t $8 an ho ur, the eq uiva lent in 
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2007 of about $17 per ho ur ($ 341000 a ycar). Sim ila rly, in 198 2, p ar t 

t ime em ployees averaged about $ 1 0 per ho ur, th e eq uiva lent in 2 0 0 7 of 

$22 per hou r ($4 4 ,0 00 a yea r). 

N o t incidentally, at the 1982 wages , a UPS part-time w o rker co u ld 

indeed successfully fund a co llege ed uca tion . One em ployee fro m the 

19705 reca lls : 

At the old full and fair rate prior to the 1982 UPS wage reduction, de

sp ite soaring volu me an d profits, a part-rime worker in exchange ior 

back-breakin g work co uld afford to rent a room, p3Y tu ition, buy fOOlI 

and clothing, and a fford to own and opera te a used car. T his was ;l 

good deal rhat wa s profitable to the stude nt and society, as well as prof

ita ble to ups. I went through six years of college that wa y and am very 

gratef ul to the Teamsters (or rhc good pay. I find it a nat ional disgrace 

that UPS has effectively red uced the pay by nearl y 65% adjusted for 

inflation since 1982 and destroyed a positive job for over a hundred 

thousand wo rkers and for society as well. T here a rc [UPSI part-time 

workers living in hom eless shelters in Richmond, California, and ot her 

parts of the country. ("saintteamo," Bro wn Cafe web log, 2003 ; pu nctu 

ation regularized ) 

As with \Val -M art a nd ot her p redatory super low-w age emp lo yers , 

many of UPS's student workers arc homeless. At th e Lo uisv ille hub, " I 

kne w peo ple sleeping in their cars, " Erdm an n reca lled . 

After th e unio n's co ncessi o n to a rad ica lly chea per second tier of em

p loyment, 80 perce nt of a ll new UPS jo bs wer e crea ted in th e "pen n a 

nenr p arr-rime" ca tego ry. Wh ile the pa y between parr -t ime an d ful l-time 

div erged slowl y be tween "19 62. and 19 82, rhe differential acce lera ted 

ra pid ly in th e 19 80s a nd 19 905. Serving as a UPS driver is srill a co veted 

blue-co lla r pos ition . Fr o m the Reaga n yea rs to th e present, these full

time Tea msters co ntinued to en joy ra ises, job security, due process w ith 

respecr to their gri evances, and substa ntia l benefits, including a pension. 

But o ver the sa me period of time, these and other full-t ime po sit ions be

came the m inority of employees covered by the cont ra c t. 

In less than fifteen years, permanen t part-ti mers beca me the majority 

o f th e UPS workforce in the United States . T he ra tio of perma nent parr

timers was part icularly pronounced at the Louisville ma in h ub, w here a 

high-speed , high-p ressure n igh t sort w as conducted. As the w ages o f the 

pa rt-time maj o rity stea dil y shrank against inflat io n, opportunities to 
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join the full-time tier all but disappeared. Today, even the company's 
human resources recruiters admit th at whil e full-t ime positi ons "s t ill ex
ist," it can tak e "six to seven years or even lon ger" to get on full-time. 
A single-digit percentage o f the company's part-time emplo yees last that 
long. Few of those who do persist arc ac tua lly o ffered full-time work. 
During the lo ng night of Reagan-Bush -Cl inton reaction, accordi ng to 

employees, the co mpany uni la tera lly abrogated work rules, including 
sa fety limits on package size an d we ight. Injuries soared to tw o and a 
ha lf times the industry average, in especial dis proport ion among part

time employees in the first year. 
As jointl y ba rgained by UPS and the Teamsters, the part-time posi

tio ns devolved into one uf the least desirable forms of wo rk in the co un
try, with one of the highest turn over rates in histo ry. Featuring poor 
wa ges, limited benefits, a high injury rat e, and unreasona ble sche duling, 
the Teams ter-UPS agreement created compensation and wo rk ing con di 
tions for the part -t ime majo r ity so ab ysmal th at most rational persons 
preferred virt ua lly any other form of employ ment or even not working 

at a ll. 
Most parr-timers depa rted within weeks of being hired . Accordin g 

to George Poling, directo r of the Lou isville M erropoliran College, the 
average ter m of em ployment for part -time workers on the night sort 
was just eight weeks. At th e Lo uisville facilit y, 90 percen t o f part-time 
hires qu it before serv ing a year. Acro ss the co unt ry in 199 6, UPS hire d 
I XO ,O OO part -timers on a ll shi fts, but onl y 40,000 were still with the 
compan y at the year's end. In parr as a resu lt of stea dily accelera ting 
turnover, UPS agreed in just sixteen days to the most pub licized core de
ma nd of the 1997 Teamsters strike , the crea tion of ro.ooo new full-t ime 
jobs out of some o f the new part -time posit ions. 

Overlooked dur ing the press coverage of the Teamsters' a pparent vic
tory was the fact that these new "fu ll-time" positions were pa id well be

low the sca le of exi sting full-timers and would ea rn just 75 percent of 
the rate of regu lar full-timers by the end of the contract . T his intro
duced a new, lower-wage tier in the ranks 'of the full-timers. T he lower 
wages of th is gro up would continue to su pport the wage increases and 
benefits of the union's powerful minor ity const ituency, the shrinking 
co re of long-term full-timers. (Readers employed in academic circ um
stances will recognize t his st rategy as having been pioneered in th eir 
own workplaces, with the institution of non renurable full- time lecture

( ships as one of the " soluti on s" that the long-term tenured faculty ha ve 
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accepted (Q ma na gement 's expansion of part-time faculry.) It would take 
thr ee yea rs of foot-dragging through arbit rat io n and federa l court be
fore UPS del ivered even these watered-down full-time jobs. 

Des pite credulous ballyhoo about the st rike as the decade's exempla r 
of labor militance and sol ida rity bet ween full-t imers and part -timers, 
the part-time maj ority of UPS workers benefited lit tle fro m the Tea mster 
"v ictory." The start ing wage for pa rt -timers, wh ich had remained a t $8 

for fifteen yea rs (since 19 82) was ra ised in the 1997 contract a grand to

tal of 5a cents. Ten years la ter, the Teamster-negotia ted start ing wa ge 
for UPS part-time package han dlers working between i r .oo PM and 

4:ao AM remains just $8 .50, or exactly one rai se in a quarter-cent ury. 
Thi s is a loss against inflation of more than half. In 1982, the $8 per 
hour start ing wage for part-ti mers was more th an tw ice the minimum 
wage (o f $3·35), and slightly above the nat ional ho urly average wage 
(of $7.7 2 ) . In 2006 , the UPS starting wage was abo ut ha lf of the na
tion al average hourly wage OfS I6.4G for nonsuper visory workers. With 
the " minimum " wage so low th at only half a mi llio n Americans ca m it, 
the $8 .50 per hour UPS starting wage in 20a 6 was equal to or lower 
than what mos t tradit ion all y "minimum wage" occupations ac tu a lly 
earn and lower t han th e statuto ry metropolitan living wage esta blished 
in many major cit ies. This isn't eight or nine bucks an ho ur fa r eight 

ho urs a da y, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. T his is eight or nine bucks an ho ur for 
showing IIp five nights a week a t midnigh t and working th ree and one 
half to five hours, depending on the flow of packages for physica lly de
man di ng, dangerous, night- shift wo rk at the company's con ven ience. 

Moreover, there is at least ha lf an hour, often mo re, of unpaid com 
muting around a irport security on eithe r side of the paid three hours. 
The commute each way can tota l as mu ch as an ho ur, even for students 
who live just a mile or tw o from the facility: " When I was there, you 'd 

have to be in the parking lot by 1.1:3 0 at the latest if you wan ted the 
shutt le bus to get you to the ga te by 1I:40, where you'd then wait to 

ha ve your ID checked, and then walk through the maze of hub build
ings for 500 yards before find ing your workspace and clo cking in, " one 
reca lled . "The point being if 1 go t parked at I I :4 5, I'd be late and ge t 
ba wled out. The tr affic ou tside UPS leading int o the sh ift is nightma rish , 
so you' d really need to leave the house an ho ur before wo rk to have a 
sho t a t ge tti ng to the SOrt sta tion on time." \X!ith th e un pai d co mmute, 
tha t's five hours of third -shift t ime, being paid close to the minimum 
w~lge for just three hou rs. 
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